From downtown Reading:
Go north on Fifth Street. After crossing Buttonwood Street, bear left at the Burger King restaurant onto Centre Avenue (Route 61). Proceed north on Route 61 for about 4.3 miles. Turn left onto Tuckerton Road. Proceed straight for .7 mile. Turn right at the mini-mart onto Commons Boulevard. BCIU is on the left.

From the Philadelphia area and southeast via PA Turnpike:
Go west to exit 298. Take Route 176 North to junction with Route 422 West (left lane exit). Continue on Route 422 West around the city of Reading. Pass exits for Reading, West Reading, N. Wyomissing Blvd., and Route 12. The next exit is for Route 422 West – do not exit. Remain on the highway (now Route 222 North) for about 6 more miles. Exit at Tuckerton (Route 61 South), go to second traffic light and turn right onto Tuckerton Road. Continue .7 mile. Turn right at the mini-mart onto Commons Boulevard. BCIU is on the left.

From Harrisburg and west:
Take Interstate 81 North to Interstate 78 East. Take Exit #29 at Hamburg and proceed south on Route 61. After passing the junction with Route 222, turn right at the second traffic light onto Tuckerton Road. Proceed .7 mile. Turn right at the mini-mart onto Commons Boulevard. BCIU is on the left.

From Lancaster and south:
Take Route 222 North into Berks County. Follow signs for Route 222 toward Allentown. Take the Tuckerton exit onto Route 61 South. At the second traffic light, turn right onto Tuckerton Road. Proceed .7 mile. Turn right at the mini-mart onto Commons Boulevard. BCIU is on the left.

From Schuylkill County and north:
Travel south on Route 61 toward Reading. After passing the junction with Route 222, turn right at the second traffic light onto Tuckerton Road. Proceed .7 mile. Turn right at the mini-mart onto Commons Boulevard. BCIU is on the left.

From Kutztown, Allentown, and northeast:
Travel south on Route 222 toward Reading. After passing Route 73 in Maidencreek, Route 222 and Business Route 222 diverge. Stay straight for Business Route 222. After passing Sam’s Club on the right, go to the next traffic light, turn right onto Tuckerton Road, and proceed to the next traffic light. Go straight across Route 61 and continue .7 mile on Tuckerton Road. Turn right at the mini-mart onto Commons Boulevard. BCIU is on the left.